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At St. Andrew's Cathedral tomor-
row night Bishop Restarick will con-

tinue his Lenten series of addresses
especially intended fcr young people.
The subject for tomorrow night 13
"RpMpf and ita Imnortance " At thi
rtwIA 4 V a Am a a tfrl will VwA I

rt i live fciic ante ix vr ji au n in tv
used for the first time at the Sunday
rvtninS'Eervke. The service will' b
hcral, and will be sung by. the united
hoirs on the cathedral close, number,

icg CO Voices. The organist will play
cn the crgan after service for those
wto desire to slay.
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MUX). March Ho was agog all
people

program prepared
lay Wednesday with what seemca tbeir tastes at central union cnurcn
pleasurable excitecrent to some whojFunday, continuing the series of stu-- night The troopship is scheduled to
had heard a rumor that Charles Ma-- dents' evenings which have proved so sail at Sunday, and when she
guire made a seoond and dying Successful. The Mid-Pacifi- c Instituta clears Honolulu harbor a number of
confession which promised to impli- - 'students will be guests of the evening. ropular service people who have been

prominent people, in the Hawaii '8nd. very appropriately their princi
graft cases. So the rumor said the
confession, would bd more sensational
than the report of the senate
holdover committee, made Just a year
ago, which led to the conviction and
(sentencing of the former county audi-
tor, now: afflicted with an incurable
di?rase. ;

Some of the. rumorologists tried to
te poetic or Shakespearean and whis-
pered to friends, whom they thought
would be Interested: "Look Out for
the Ides of March." Frantic rushes
were made by some to the newspaper
offices to obtain verification of the re-por- t,

but without success;. No one
knows what was the source of the
story. .: ;

" '..v.. lt
. Coupled with the rumor was the
claim that for the confession Magulre
had, received a pardon and that he
would return to Hilo cn the Maufia
Kea Thursday. The pardon or parole
rumor, is the only one that seems to
have any basis of fact, it fceing true
that an attempt was made last, week
to get Maguire released on account
of the seriousness of his illness Sam
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Yr.ung of Honolulu will find
especially for

pal. Rev. W. P. Ferguson, Ph.D., D.D.,
will preside. President A.. F. Griffiths
of Oahu College will give the address.

due

come

noon
had

cate Oahu
past

and as this is the time Presi-- , terlake and their three children are
has spoken before these amcng those to whom Honolulans will

gatherings, will wish avail gay goodby. with deep regret Major
themselves hear- - lake has here for
Inc him. The Mills School- - fcur years, and under his command
and Kawaiahao Seminary will

, heard in following program:
( all worship ' Now the Day is

Over"
M. I. P. Chorus

be

Antbem--"I-n Dreams I've Heard the
Seraphs" . . ....... t ...... . Faure

v Kawaiahao Chorus
Offertory Hymn "Just for Today" ;

, ......... ......... . Ambrose,
Kawaiahao

CesTHns "O Thou - Who Kindly
DdstrTfevlde"...

- . Kawaiahao Chorus

Parker and Maguire's physician ara
both reported ' to have recommended

reTura Jo tack; a
as there was no hope of his

EEL HEADACHY, D IZZY, BILIOUS?

CLEAN YOUR LIVER! A DIHE A DUX

Sick headaches! Always trace tnem t Cascarets will remove the cause1 by
to lazy liver, delayed, fermenting food stimulating the liver ' making the bile

tfce of a sick stomach. Poi- - and move on and
.sonous. matter, gases and out of bowels. One taken tonight J
, Liie geteratea in uie uoweis. insieaa straightens you out by morning a
oi being carried out of the system, 10-ce- nt box will keep your head cleah
reabsorbed into'the blood. When this . stomach sweety liver and bowels regu-pols- on

reaches the delicate brain Us-- lar and make you feel bright and
sue it causes congestion and that dulL cheerful for months.'. Children need
sickening headache. . '; Cascarets, too. . ; - - ; : ;
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TherQ are brands of Flour--ma- ny of
quite good there's one BEST that's
Centennial's BEST. it.

Heiniiry May c& Coos Ltd
Distributors
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The army transport LrJgan is
from Manila at 7:30 this evening, and
will alongside of the deck to--

identified with for several yearg
wilt see ; the last of Diamond

Heed, probably for-- a number of years.
MaJcr E. J. Mrs. Tim- -
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dent Griffiths

many to
of the opportunity of Timber been almost

choruses of
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recovery.

,In bowels poison
the

Fort Ruger has grown from a deso-
late spot of red rock and flimsy shacks
into one cf the crack posts of the

Barnby army. The Timberlakes have been so.
daily prominent ever since their com.
ing here. .

-- .' '

"Major and Mrs. Peter E. Marquart,
12th Infantry, are al3o booked for de
parture. -' Major Marquart has Just
been promoted out cf the 2d Infantry.
In which regiment he ; served as an
officer 23 years. ; The Marquarts will
be sadly missed by a large circle of
friends.

ladies of the local i new total of treat- -

service are going to the maln-ment- s- 22.S3 5; patients sent to doctors.
for short of leave, and BC"- - l

mznll vS& W ? ted w.thh,: few
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but only and
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Timberlake,

ano'to
Lieutenant Seth ,W, Schofield. 1st

infontrv in vw Ynrir ttnrt admitted to the the
mattera connected with the 1: tctal during

nf h a lat( mnlfathpr n luuulu
estate the local officer has a consid-
erable , ,'

, The iogan carries '180 troop pas-
sengers from this port, nearly all be-
ing discharged soldiers: ""
- Following, is the . list of passengers
from Honolulu: : -

First cabin Major E. J. Timberlake,
C. A. C, - Mrs. Timberlake and three
children; Constantlne Freaga, J. 'A.
Hill, pay clerk Q. M. C, and Mrs. Hill:
Mrs. Florence Demraer, Miss Frances
M. Steele. Army. Nurse Corps; Major
P. E. Marquart 12th Infantry, and
Mrs: 1 Assistant Civil Engi-
neer Gaylord Church; TJ. S. N.r Lieu-
tenant- E. Lv Hoffman," 2d Infantry,
and mother, Mrs. Hoffman; Lieutenant

iuiauu;, ' oOr

' - vrV 4 m-- ?; com

cab"n-rQ- . M: Sergeant John
WiRander and Mrs.' ; Wikander; Ser
geant 1st Class C. Herman, hospital

Mrs. Herman ana son; .Mrs
Bertha Owens and son; 1st Sergeant
Kclb, 4 th Cavalry, and Mrs. Kolb; Mrs.
Gecrge L. Hyde; .Mrs. Bessie Koeh- -

ler and daughter; .iljet Sergeant
T.- - E. ;-- Huntf signal corps Gunnery
Sergeant 3. F1. .' Raff h,?. corps.

WOKEOOS

from page one)

theresult was one of the greatest
omelet parties ever dished up in
America. ; ; ' :'

Eggs Now.:

This is the season when the hen is
working overtime, and the result is

who can't afford nice
fresh poached egg or two for break-
fast at" any other time of the year.
are now making u0 for lost time. Ex
tra island eggs are now dull at 30
cents wholesole, and are retailing at

I from 35 to 40t cents. Lower grades
are bringing correspondingly less, and
California eggs were - offered this
morning at $S, per case, of 30 dozen,
equivalent to 26 2-- 3 cents per dozen.
These coast" eggs were presumably
fresh when shipped, but they are
brought in refrigeration. A week
ago they were bringing in San Fran-
cisco from 19 to 22 cents per dozen.
They are not likely to go much lower
than this. With the advance in
on the coast, for' local eggs
may be expected ' to advance also,
ince isjmported eggs that now are

governing' the

JUDGE FINES JUDGE
FOR CONTEMPT OF COURT

i. .

fSDPcial Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
HILO, March Legal dirties;

alleged duties, of district magistrate
or grand juryman are no excuse for
not answering circuit court

and ignored, the jurymen
the magistrate are just as much in
contempt of court as any other citi-
zen. .At this ruling which
can be read into the decision of Judge
Parsons when hev fined Judge Ferry
and A. G. Serrao grand juryman,
for contempt of -

morning. There is how-
ever, or seems td be. as Ferry was
fined fifty dollars --while Serrao get off
with fine of $5.
1 Ferry dramatically noted an appeal

which added bit of humor to the
case as there is no appeal from a
court's sentence for direct contempt.
Shortly after Judge Parsons told Fer-
ry that he must --either pay the fine
Thursday morning or he would be re-
manded to the care until he
did so.

But on Thursday morning while
Ferry was to file an appli--

on technical grounds that Judge Par

Public school children to the nunv J

her of 22T7 received 22,825 treatments ,

from the Palama Settlement nurses
last month, according to the February
rr(iuri w uit: uursiu urti uixurut

to James A. Rath, headworker
of the settlement. . yesterday after-
noon. The,' report shows that 995 new
cases were handled in the 13
visited, six patients having been sent
to doctors for treatment and one to
hospital.. -

The entire report follows:
Number of patients, 476; visits, 338;

social calls, 2326; patients treated in
dispensaries, 353; total treatments.
2124; patients sent to doctors, 33; pa-

tients Bent to hospitals, 5; recovered.
300; deaths, 4; still under treatment,
4; patients supplied with sick room
necessities. 223.

Milk dispensary Babies under care,
6; quarts of milk SI; bot-
tles of milk dispensed.

Kindergartens Number cf children
under care. 299; treatments by nurses.
586; by assistants, 683; homes visited,
26: visits made, 36.

School . inspection Schools visited.
13; number of children treated. 2277;

Other cfHcers and cases. 995;
colony

land periods j'? f""u" uoapuniB,

that

prices

i uDercuios'g report, runercuiosis
cases, new, 1 (37 old cases); patients
at the Pa Ola day camp, 12; patients

trr . in . camp during
to legal month. attendance the

whngfl

Marquart;

dispensed,
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A. Kealoha, the grand
pleted the! r work yesterday

These will likely be the
last of. the so-call- "graft cases.

In a report returned with their, in-

dictments they highly commend Jndge
Parsons' recommendations for judicial
reform and comment critically ' upon
the practice of arming spies, by the
police department, one of the indict
ments being of Kim. Ok, a; Korean in
former,, who wounded a countryman
In a gambling raid at Honohina in
January.. - -,-; ,

' Information gained after the ' jurors
were excused is to the effect thaf Nor
man Lyman ccntinced the investiga-
tors that be was not guilty of a crim-
inal offense although perhaps of ir-
regularities in the building of the
Twenty-nin- e mile cottage road. He
was "called before the Jurors" and al-

lowed to tell his story, blaming the
mix-u- p ever the alleged use of county
material on 'the road contract to the
looseness of the county system and in-

timating that it was done with the
knowledge of other county officials as
well as Marston Campbell, then su-
perintendent of - public works. This
Campbell has denied. It is rumored
that Lyman was freed of the charge
against him by a big majority vote of
the twenty-tw- o Jurors. ,:: ;v:-'y ;x-- :

No bill wa3 returned against Ah
Hip, it is said, because he was able
to assure enough - of the jurymen
that if he abstractea the ten dollars
he was accused of taking from the
district court funds it was through
the bad system in;U3e, or through
forgctfulness. The vote on the Ah
Hip, case is reported t o. have 'been
close, but sufficiently in his favor to
save him from trial on a' charge of

" -
--jembezzlement. :

The following "are the indictments
returned: --Braulio : Ronquillo. man-
slaughter; Kurashima Yasuro alias Ta-kahas-

murder first degree; Kim Mc
No alias Kim Wnoh, burglary second
degree, two bills; Kim Ok, assault and
battery with a weapon obviously and
imminently dangerous to life; B, M.
Castro, burglary first degree; Pedro j
Sanap, manslaughter; Sato Yosaburo,'
assault and battery with a weapon ob--,
viously aai imminently aangerous to
life; Manuelito Martines, Ramon Mar-tine- s

and Julio Reveira, burglary first
degree; and five indictments of John
Kealoha for forgery. Four, other in
dictments were placed on the secret
file and no bill was found against Bal- -

bino Aloncal

DAILY REMINDERS

If you are Interested In a good buy
see the advertisement of Trent Trust
Co. in this paper.

Have you seen the new and very
stylish spring millinery at the parlors
of Miss Power, in the Boston block?
There are such excellent models as
would be worthy of better acquaint
ance.

IDEAL WEATHER.

The s.s. Hongwan I, which arrived
from Singapore to-da- reports fine
weather and smooth sea to Gap Rock;
thence to port, strong easily wind and
happy weather. Exchange.

Reports of committees will be read
and important business transacted at
the meeting of the members of the
Kapahulu Improvement Club, which
has been calf d for 3 o'clock tomorrow

cation to have the contempt of court ! afternoon at the" residence of J. I. Ar- -

decision of the previous day vacated Jcla, 3o50 Campbell avenue.

son had no Jurisdiction, he was de- - not obeying the judge's instructions
clared guilty of contempt again for and was fined another ten dollars.
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Spaulding teica

A MUSICAL COMEDY FULL OF FUN AND NONSENSE, BUT WITH
MANY PRETTY SONG AND DANCE NUMBERS; ALSO CLASSY

''--

SPECIALTIES. ;.V: v -

SPECIAL ' SCENIC PRODUCTION THE VOLCANO IN ACTION
ACCURATELY REPRODUCED ON STAGE. SPECIAL SCENERY
PAINTED BY ARTIST THE ALL. THE GREATEST SETTING EVER
SHOWN ON ANY STAGE IN HONOLULU. -

Empire. TZiSciuOa'

IN ADDITION TO THE REGULAR PROGRAM, "THE GREAT PIC

TURE

to i

WILL BE REPEATED THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENING DONT
''MISS IT. SAME PRICES. . ."-- ;'

LARGEST,

tion-.X.A.--
i,

COOLEST, AIRIEST AND MOST'SANITARY PICTURE
:y ryi house in Honolulu ',,

5 REELS 5. DAILY CHANGE OF BILL.

Admission 5 Cents and 10 Cents.

Both the Empire and Ye Liberty theaters have cement floors,

which: are flooded and scrubbed dally, thus securing perfect $anita"

Deliriously Sw2et
and Tender N

CAL1F0PMA

35 cents a dozen

Metropolitan Meat Market,
i Phone 3445

Fully furnished, on the beach, six bedrooms, servants'.,
quarters and garage .............:. $150X0

FOB
C0.7S3 square feet on Judd St .....:.:........$ 5X00.00
20.742 square feet on Lunalilo St.. improved . . 6,000.00
22,320 square feet cn King St, with 8 cottages. 12,000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST CO., LTD.
923 Fort StreeL '

MEAT that's the Best Ever
i Phone 3451 y':!:v'
v C. Q. YEE HOP & COMPANY

ARTIFIGIA
:

BRACES, TRUSSES,! ELASTIC STOCKINGS, ETC, MADE TO FIT ANY
CASE. THE BEST MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP.

CHICAGO ARTIFICIAL LIMB CO.,
F. M. FELLOWS, Agent. Metropole ;Hote; Alakea Street

A
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